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On Sep 14, 2017, at 9:13 AM, send@mail.efax.com 
wrote:

https://www.efax.com/?utm_source=j2es&utm_medium=email&utm_content=logo&utm_campaign=send-success&j=true
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De
ar 
Arn
ie,

Re: The 
hypocrisy of Mr. 

Larsen? Fwd: 
Delivery Failure

The fax you sent 
through eFax to 
12022254420 was 
successfully 
transmitted.
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Len
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hine 
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ID:
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(GMT)
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198 seconds
HouseFax

If you have any 
questions about your 
service please call 
(800) 958-2983 or 
visit our Online Help 
Center. 

x-msg://30/email-public/templates/send/j2us/efax/plus/en_US/utf-8/success.html
https://www.efax.com/help-center/faqs?utm_source=j2es&utm_medium=email&utm_term=online-help&utm_content=text&utm_campaign=send-success&j=true
https://www.efax.com/help-center/faqs?utm_source=j2es&utm_medium=email&utm_term=online-help&utm_content=text&utm_campaign=send-success&j=true
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On Sep 14, 2017, at 9:09 AM, Arnie Rosner 
<arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:
Fax:  +1-202-225-4420

------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------
The message you sent to capitolenews.com/rick.larsen 
was rejected because it would exceed the quota for the 
mailbox.

The subject of the message follows: 
Re: What does the DACA repeal mean for you? 

https://larsen.house.gov/contact-rick

Mr. Larsen,

It seems to me as a sovereign American...You have no 
legitimacy to even ask.  

DACA is just like you...  it is repugnant to the 
supreme law of the land…

But since you asked… 

javascript:dialecticDial('(202)%20225-4420');
http://capitolenews.com/rick.larsen
https://larsen.house.gov/contact-rick
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First, like obamacare, it too was never a law.  It was 
an unlawful trespass imposed by criminal 
impersonators acting with no lawful delegated 
authority to impose such a violation of the public 
trust and the American people.   

DACA like obamacare is a gross violation of your oath 
of office, and your fiduciary responsibilities!  These 
are criminal acts against the people and have nothing 
to do with politics..

Your pretending and misrepresenting it is or was a 
law, exposes you as one willing to commit fraud and 
treason against those by whom you were entrusted 
to protect their Constitutional protections.  

Please feel free to provide any corrections or 
contrary views to my comments as you may see 
appropriate…

arnie
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056 24/7

mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
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scannedretina.com

------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------

Can't see the pictures? Select "Always 
display images" or view this message in 
your browser.

http://scannedretina.com/
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/JIPkS_hEA888sztz3MewA1ssQx7E34yBndEJ6k8sWJt5A5kQ1hVCEDjgL
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/JIPkS_hEA888sztz3MewA1ssQx7E34yBndEJ6k8sWJt5A5kQ1hVCEDjgL
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September 14, 2017

Dear Neighbor:

On September 5, 2017, 
President Trump decided to 
end the Deferred Action for 
Childhood Arrivals (DACA) 
program, with a six-month 
delay in enforcement. 
Washington state is home to 
an estimated 17,800 
Dreamers – young folks who 
live by the law, go to school 
in Washington state 
classrooms and work in local 
businesses. However, because 
these young people were 
brought to America as 
children, they are now at risk 
of being deported from the 
only home they have ever 
known.
If you are a Dreamer, please 
know that I am working on 
legislation to maintain DACA’s 
important protections so that 
you can continue to 
contribute to our classrooms 
and workplaces.

http://email.capitolenews.com/q/Ut8wxcrb6TSG4TlKj4IIh4rfKYVGxThMI_-X_goBld4n-ayqdhDUJ2Mfjs_g
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/5QyGd7wqcS1XrI7l1Sr1wRf3LIpjyx5SdcwPwhLAJd6i_xF5gFDwEJKXQK8Q
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/SYCcUkK7U4WDzGN9is3Sjb40Nurg8Kn0wGx7qFiMVf4_jLVJu7DIfgGBwX6w
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/InE_R6IWvZ_gouhwcpRaNSsSPncWVudQYcGNaabtzcbDyTsy2pDs7F3XdqWw
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/b8rVQfqlXTQI122I6CH1TbE1L1-i4ZNrqMaZbLw7heZTJs-YfCDCnWsjavWg
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/lj6bonT5duBsM3WtgE7SVdcytJpquXgMPGkAltVHaeYokv8HrSD7eIhR1JJA
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arnie
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056 24/7
scannedretina.com

On Sep 14, 2017, at 8:51 AM, Arnie Rosner 
<arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:
Mr. Larsen,

It seems to me as a sovereign American...You have no 
legitimacy to even ask.  

DACA is just like you...  it is repugnant to the supreme 
law of the land…

But since you asked… 

First, like obamacare, it too was never a law.  It was an 
unlawful trespass imposed by criminal impersonators 
acting with no lawful delegated authority to impose 
such a violation of the public trust and the American 
people.   DACA like obamacare is a gross violation of 
your oath of office, and your fiduciary responsibilities!  
These are criminal acts against the people and have 

mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com/
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nothing to do with politics..

Your pretending it is or was a law, exposes you as one 
willing to commit fraud and treason against those by 
whom you were entrusted to protect their 
Constitutional protections.  

Please feel free to provide any corrections or contrary 
views to my comments as you may see appropriate...

arnie
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056 24/7
scannedretina.com

On Sep 14, 2017, at 8:30 AM, Congressman Rick Larsen 
<rick.larsen@capitolenews.com> wrote:
Can't see the pictures? Select "Always display images" or view this message in your 
browser.

   

September 14, 2017

Dear Neighbor:

mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com/
mailto:rick.larsen@capitolenews.com
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/JIPkS_hEA888sztz3MewA1ssQx7E34yBndEJ6k8sWJt5A5kQ1hVCEDjgL
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/JIPkS_hEA888sztz3MewA1ssQx7E34yBndEJ6k8sWJt5A5kQ1hVCEDjgL
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/Ut8wxcrb6TSG4TlKj4IIh4rfKYVGxThMI_-X_goBld4n-ayqdhDUJ2Mfjs_g
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/5QyGd7wqcS1XrI7l1Sr1wRf3LIpjyx5SdcwPwhLAJd6i_xF5gFDwEJKXQK8Q
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/SYCcUkK7U4WDzGN9is3Sjb40Nurg8Kn0wGx7qFiMVf4_jLVJu7DIfgGBwX6w
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/InE_R6IWvZ_gouhwcpRaNSsSPncWVudQYcGNaabtzcbDyTsy2pDs7F3XdqWw
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/b8rVQfqlXTQI122I6CH1TbE1L1-i4ZNrqMaZbLw7heZTJs-YfCDCnWsjavWg
http://email.capitolenews.com/q/lj6bonT5duBsM3WtgE7SVdcytJpquXgMPGkAltVHaeYokv8HrSD7eIhR1JJA
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On September 5, 2017, President Trump decided to end the Deferred 
Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) program, with a six-month delay 
in enforcement. Washington state is home to an estimated 17,800 
Dreamers – young folks who live by the law, go to school in 
Washington state classrooms and work in local businesses. However, 
because these young people were brought to America as children, they 
are now at risk of being deported from the only home they have ever 
known.
If you are a Dreamer, please know that I am working on legislation to 
maintain DACA’s important protections so that you can continue to 
contribute to our classrooms and workplaces.

Ending DACA and stripping the opportunity for these children to obtain 
residency status would remove an estimated 685,000 workers from 
the nation’s economy and result in a loss of $460.3 billion from the 
national GDP over the next decade. If the administration succeeds in 
ending DACA, the cost to Washington state would be nearly $1.1 
billion in annual GDP losses.1

While I continue to work to resolve this issue in Congress, you may 
have some questions about your DACA status.
Please click HERE to view a list of frequently 
asked questions about current DACA status, 
renewing DACA status and DACA eligibility.

http://email.capitolenews.com/q/fPQ6YjUf_-CEw3LIKP7ZVPsmrjyXa3yJzwQdiL8Dvdq13_oeaoDeKxIsYOYw
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As always, for additional information you should feel free to contact 
my office at (425) 252-3188. 

Sincerely,

Rick Larsen
United States Representative
Washington State, 2nd Congressional District
1. Nicole Prchal Svajlenka, Tom Jawetz, and Angie Bautista-Chavez, “A New Threat to DACA 
Could Cost States Billions of Dollars” (Washington: Center for American Progress, 2017), 

http://email.capitolenews.com/q/yIg5xK2K8UUw2Vc2iGE_fWlAiKYv6VQ3Vij4xSIOXf78WsEgykDnDdkI03MA

